Subject: Red Flag Warning and More
From: "Forest Lakes News" <ﬂnews@cox.net>
Date: 5/25/2018 9:02 AM
To: <ﬂnews@cox.net>

Happy Friday, everyone!
RED FLAG WARNING in effect tomorrow (Saturday) Noon to 7 PM due to strong
winds and low relative humidity. Since we can’t have any fires anyway, that would
be the applicable rule. The Green Waste Transfer Station will close at Noon.
Some good news….you can use your barbeque grills this week-end! Just be sure to
read the clarifications, okay? Yes, they can be used on a Red Flag day.

There has been so much confusion about what parts of the forest are closed.
Maybe this map will help you because it details the closures.

There are no restrictions on travelling on the highways except perhaps for
congestion due to the holiday week-end! Allow yourself plenty of travel
time.
Library News – from Librarians Bryan and Leslee
A&ached is a Schedule of the Summer Children’s Programs.
We will be star0ng a Kids summer reading program for June and July. Kids can come in any 0me during
library hours and check out a book and pick a small prize from the treasure box. When they read their
book they can give Bryan or Leslee, Librarians, a verbal summary "book report" and they will put a raﬄe
0cket in a jar and each month pick a winner from that jar for a $10 gi< card, probably to Amazon or
Walmart. Each child that reads and reports on 6 books per month will get to pick a treasure from our
bigger treasure chest.
We are also star0ng a book club with our ﬁrst mee0ng being on Tuesday June 5th at 2pm. We will decide
on a book and details.
June library hours will be Tuesday-Friday from 9-4, Sat from 10-3, unless otherwise posted.
Our email here is ﬂlibraryaz@gmail.com. You can also ﬁnd us on Facebook at “Forest Lakes Community
Library”.
If you will be in Forest Lakes for the holiday, be sure to enjoy all or many of the special events that have
been planned for you! Music! Food! Sales! And More! You will ﬁnd a detailed list if you refer back to

Monday’s E-blast en0tled “Red Flag Warning and holiday events”.
Judy Nelson, Editor

